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Antitumor effect of alpha isomer of anordrin in vitro and 

cell cycle arrest at G l phase 

W ENG Sheng—M ei+XU Yong—Ping+XU Bin 

(Shanghai Institute ofM,ateria Medica，Chinese Academy Sciences+Shanghai 200031，China) 

ABSTRACT AIpha isomer of anor& in (2a，l7d—d — 

ethyl—A—norandrostane一2B，1713-diol dipropionate+ — 

Ano)inhibited m ouse hepatoma (HeD A )and P388 cell 

growth in vitro． a-Ano (20 ·ml )inhibited the in— 

corporation of[ H3 uridine and [ H]thymidine into 

RNA and DNA within 3 h． but the inhibidon of L一 

￡3H]lyslne incoporat[ng into protein was not obvious． 

An0 had no effect on the DNA—dependent RNA 

svmhsis with purified novIe L of Hep A cells． It is sug— 

gested that the inhibition of RNA and DNA syntheses 

Ls tlle majot cause of the cytosto cic effect． a—Ano 

blocked the P388 cells at Gl／Gll phase，and the delay in 

(；I／G¨to S phase transition plays fin important role in 

the inhibition of P388 cell growth． 

KEY W oRDS norandrostanes：anordrln‘experimen 

tal liver neoplasms； leukemia P388~ thymidine； 

uridine：celI cvcle 

Anordrin has been used as a contracep— 

tire。 - It was proved  that the alpha isomer of 

anordrin could produce obvious antitumor ac— 

tion on some experimental tumors in vitro and 

in o，while the beta isomer had no effect ． 

The drug might be clinically useful for anti— 

cancer treatment because of its therapeutic ac— 

tion and low toxicity． In the present work， 

o—C—C CH 
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we investigated the mechanism of the anti 

cancer action of alpha isomer of~nordrin． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH 0DS 

Materials Anordrin was produced by Shanghai 

No l9 Pharm aceut[cal Factory
．

． It s a m ixture of al— 

pha and beta ison]ers．and the alpha isomer ( Ano J 

was isolated and purified by low pressure column chrt~ 

rrmtography of aluminum oxide in our institute ”- d— 

Ano wfls initiallY dissolred in absolute ethanol(the fI- 

hal c0neentration of ethanol was below 0．1 ) and 

stored at 4 C，used within 2 wk of preparation． [ H] 

TdR (850 TBq·mol )， H]UR (780 PBq·mol )， 

and H]ATP (960 Pl3q·mol )were purchased from 

Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research+Chinese A— 

cademy of Sciences ．L— H]Ly8(3070 PBq·mol ) 

was Amersham product．and propidium iodide (PI) 

was S[gnm product． RNase A was purchased from 

Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry．Chinese Academy 

of Sciences． 

CeIl culture M ouse patoma(Hep A)and P388 

cells re routinely cultured in RPM I 1640 supple— 

mented with l0 FBS，penicill n (1O0 IU·ml_。)，and 

streptomycin (100 mg·L一 )一 Cells were cultured m 

37(’in 5 CO ． 

Cell growth determination Ce lls vc~re 8eeded at 4 

×l ／welI n 96一well plates，and tteated with 口一Ano 

at the appropriate concentrations． They were counted 

with a hemocytometer at diIferent time lntervals in col 

tore． Trypan blue exclusion was used as an ind catot 

of viability． 

Radioactive precussors Incoporation assay Hep A 

cells were obtained from mice bearing ascltes hep— 

atoma．and washed with PBS twice． Suspension of l 

×l0 H印 A ceIls in 1 ml RPM ll640(10 FBS)was 

incubated at 37C in a 5 CO2 atmosphere．3Omin pr[ 

or to harvest， H]TdR (74 kBq·ml )， H]UR (37 

kSq·ml )or L一[ H]I ys(74 kBq·ml-i)was added 

TCA l0％ was used to terwt n札e the react The 

mixture was filtered and washed with 5 TCA 3 
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times，the tilters wel'e dried， and radioactivity wa8 

measured in 5 mI of scintillator using a RackBeta Spee— 

t ra1 M ode1 l219 liquid scintillation counter． Each time 

the average triplicate determinations was plotted． 

DNA—dependent RNA synthesis in isolated nuclei 

As describ in the 1iterature“ ．RNA synthesi w 

ass8yed in vitro with a medium of Tris—HCl ( 0 

mmol·I ～ ，pH 7．9)，Mg(Ac)2(5 mmol·L一 )，KCI(1 

mmol·L )，glycerol(20 )，2 mercaptoethanol(L2 
mmo卜L_。)，each of GPT，UTP CTP 1 mm0I．L一1， 

ATP (0．01 mmol·L )， H]ATP (L4．8 M B(1 

·ml )． The reaction was initiated by the addition 0f 

nuclei containing DNA (2 mg·ml一 )． As described in 

the literature’ ，the nuclei were isolated fr0m murine 

ascites hepatoma (Hep A )as the source of DNA tern— 

plate and RNA polymerasc The reaction mixture wa8 

incubated at 25 C for 30 rain． RNA synthesis wfis tar． 

minated by the addition of 2 m1 5％ TCA． Other pro- 

cedures were the same as in the incorporation assay． 

Flow cytometry P388 cells were seeded in RPM I 

16 40 supplemented with 10 FBS． After the an 

drin exposure，cells were separated from the medium 

by centrifugatlon and washed with PBS． Cells were 

fixed with 10ml 70 ethanol at C for atleast12 h
． 

Cells were treated with RNase A (40 mg·L一 )for 30 

min at 37 C ，and then stained With PI(50 mg·L一 )for 

30 min in the dark． The PI stained nucIej wEre ana— 

Iyzed using a FACStar PLUS (Becton Dickinson 

equipped with the Cellfit DNA analysis software Dack— 

age． The distribution of cells in G1／G0，S，and G ／M 

phases of the cell cycle was determined bv th m 0f 

brohdened rectangles method 

Statistics Data were expressed as 士 and evalu- 

ated by rtest． 

RESULTS 

Growth of Hep A and P388 cells Contin— 

UOUS treatment of Hep A and P388 cells with 

a—Ano reduced the cell growth depending upon 

the drug concentrations． W ith a Ano 1 

mg’I一一 一a growth lag was seen in Hep A 

cells，and (10 mg·L )caused a tota1 cessa— 

tion of growth of Hap A cells． P388 cells ex— 

hihited a similar sensitivity to 口一Anq (Fig 1)
．  

M acromolecular synthesis W ith various 

concentration of a—Ano． Hep A dells were 

n ／I 
． 

I 

＼ 口／ l0 ，L-’ 

T ／h 

Fig 1· Effects of~-Inordrin on growth of m0 hep_ 

atemaa (Hep A )and leukemia P388 cells． 

incubated with[3H3TdR， H]UR，or L_[ 83 
Lys，and the incorporation was assayed as ra— 

dioactivity in the acid—precipitable fraction． 

W ith Ano 2O mg·L～ ，an inhihition of DNA 

and RNA syntheses was observed (P< 0．05)． 

hut the inhihition of protein synthesis was not 

significant． At various time intervals (0．5． 

1， 3 h)after口一Ano (20 mg·L )tteatment． 

the inhihitions of DNA．RNA．and protein 

were shown in Tah 1． The inhihition of RNA 

and DNA syntheses appeared almost immedi— 

ately after drug exposure． At 3 h after口-Ano 

treatment．RNA and DNA were inhihited by 

84 and 46 respeetively，while the protein 

synthesis did not show any obvious change． 

The inhibition of RNA sythesis was more 

marked than that of DNA synthesis (P < 

0．05)． 

RNA polymerase activity The effect of 

a—A 0 on the DNA—dependent RNA synthesis 

was studied using isolated nuclei from HeD A 

cells(Fig 2)． As a contro1．dactinomycin at 5 

mg·L_。inhibited the RNA synthesis． a—Ano 

(20— 80 mg·L )．inhibited the RNA synthe— 

sis of Hep A cells，did not exert a pronounced 

influence on the RNA polymerase activitv． 

P388 eelI cycle distributions After 口一 

Ano (10 mg· _。)．the accumulation of cells in 

Gl／G0 was remarkable(P<O．O5)，increasing 

from a contro1 value of 31 to 47 at 48 h。 

： ； 【l0ux-．o 
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Tab 1． EFfects of~-anordrin Oil incorporation of H precursors into DN A ，RNA ，蛐 d pr~ iu 0e m o峪 e h  

atom  cells． i士 5 ·P> O 05， < 0．05，‘P< 0-01 contro1． ．= number of experiments· 

while the S phase cells decreased from 62 tO 

45 0A ，but the fraction of cells in the G2／M 

phase remained nearly conatant (Fig 3)． In 

another experiment。exposure for 12 h with d— 

Ano caused an increase in GI／G cells and a de— 

crease in S fraction (P< O．05)． W hen a—Ano 

was removed，the fraction of GI／Gq was de— 

creased．while that of S cells inereased (Fig 

3)． These results suggested that after re— 

moval of(I-Ano the G1／G0 cells could progress 

to S phase． Thas．the continuous presence of 

E 

．E 

皇 

X 

( ent Et ，mt·L 

Fig 2· Effects of ~x-aoordrin and dl~ctlnmnycln on 

[aSIA'liP Incorporating Into RNA in ksolated nuclei of 
m0∞ e hepatom a cells． = 2 expe rimeots． 

— Ano was required for the G1／G0 phase block， 

and the G1／G0 arrest was reversible． 

The experiment of in vitro DNA-depen- 

dent RNA synthesis suggested that RNA poly— 

meraae was not the target of the drugt The 

mechanism of the inhibition 6f RNA synthesis 

of Hep A cells remains to he further elucidat— 

ed， In our another experiment using calf thy— 

mus DNA by meana of circular dichrolsm spec- 

tra (CD )method，it was proved that d—Ano 

could not affect the DNA template． It has 

been reported that cytotoxic drugs affecting 

DNA template could cause the inhlhition of 

DNA—dependent RNA synthesis， The present 

work showed that DNA template was not the 

target of 0t-Ano． 

AnO could induce the alteration in cell 

cycle kinetics． It has been demonstrated that 

the delay in pmgresslon of cells through G1／Go 

phase played an important role in the cessation 

of cell division． The reveralhillty of G1／GD ar— 

rest can explain the faCt that a—Ano is not a 

p~stent cytotoxie agent， hut a cancer eelI 

growth inhibitor， It is known that drugs 
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j 

} 
Fig 3- A- Nmnl~r of cfllsin G ／G S and G】／M 

pheses during continuoos exposure to d—anordrin 10 
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gen receptor，and other intracellular proteins  ̂

can cause the arrest in G phase． We have广1 

proved that 9-Ano is a calm odulin antagonist 

in red blood cells, Calmodulin might be one 

of the targets of the drug antiproliferative ef— 

fect． Contraceptive studies showed d．Ano has 

a estrogen receptor binding affinity similar to 

tamoxifen ． It might be valuable to studv 

the drug's anticaneer effect in estrogen recep． 

tor or progestin receptor positive human can．． 

摘要 双炔失碳酯 (a Ano)对体外培养的小鼠肝癌 

细胞和 P388细胞的生长均有抑制作用． 20 ·mI 

药物对小鼠肝癌细胞的 DNA和 RNA的台成均有明显 

抑制作用． 利用抽提的小鼠肝癌细胞核进行 RNA转 

录的无细胞系统实验 ，证 明 a Ano对 RNA 聚合酶无 

影响． 细胞动力学的研究资料表明，a Ano能使 P388 

细胞阻断在 G ／Go期 ，使它们不能进入到 S期，从而抑 

制了 P388细胞的增殖． 

关键词 失碳雄烷 双悔失碳酯；实验性肝肿瘤； 

白血病 P388；胸昔 ；屎昔 ；细胞周期 
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